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wbvu uo ikj«» is uun, iuc wurn.ei

ib hart. When the business has to
ujr out exoi<bitant taxes, the workar*suffer. Here it is:
A fallow's best friend la his boss.

Anyway, that's what I think and
rm getting tired of seeing him push
sd around verbally and legislatively
fty pinks, professors and politicians
whs never In their lives have had
:0 dig up a payroll.

i am beginning to wise up to the
fact that It la an economic impossibilityfor my boss to get hurt with

optmy feeling it, too. Reformers,
therefore, do me no service at all
when they harass him or" get in the
way of his normal business operadons.On the oontrary.
Take an example very close to

oome. It is general knowledge aroundout plant that the company,
by no means a business giant, pays
a terrific annual tax bill. A thumpfagshare of all the profits goes to

finance the government's protolift up the "underdogs",
wake the weak strong and generally
re-wefts economic law. As ws all
hove bean told, this supposed to lev-
*i tninge oik mm to bo ail In tha Interestof ua of the "working classes."

Wall, so far as I am eoneernad,
this reform program misses by a
nfte on one very Important p^rit;
tf' Is mighty hard for my boss ta
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VADIUM PROJECT
laUest plans announced by CharP.'IlioniasNon and the committeetu charge of tIn- now stadium

reject indicate that yie city and
school system . may have a fine, upnfate athletic field conveniently
be/*led, at a total net cost of little
i'. nothing.
Both the town council and school

Ward have at recent meetings enbusedtho -plan to build a new and
much-needed stadium, .with some of
ite funils to come -from sale of land
row embodied in the present plant,
\ travesty it there ever was one.

tt Is thought by those "in"authority
fv.v. the laud at the corner of Cleo+Jivndavjinio ami King street van
V' disposed of for building homes
at decent figures for the sellers and
buyers' alike.
The Town of Kings Mountain al

feady holds options ou all the lands
uljacent to the Duke power sub*
station,, and this property t«.rms a

aaiural bowl, easily adaptable to
'raxisforinuUoii into a modern, well
-Myuipped stadium, suitable for both
Sarebull and football.

The remainder of the necessary
adding costs would come from the

Public Works Administration or

seme other government agency. Negotiationsfor an 'appropriation are

iready underway and a WPA engl
awr has visited Kings Miuntain to
e* the site of the proposed stadium.
The HKRALaD heartily endorses

tin movement for a new stadium to
enlace the present inadequate field
for the present athletic field not onycontains too little seating faclllrfcr,but la Too far from the central
wtiool system- and the ceuter of the
wa.
School children, who make up a

*orge part of the attendance at attaVticcontests, must either walk or
'

a hkH'-mile or more to see

Jlfcjse games and cross two danger
«us "highways. .

Not only would this hazard be e-i.-niiiated, hut the new stadium
would be laid out Into a fine playing
f>e»d worthy of any town of compar
»bU size in the state.

With the prospective cost rela
lively small and due to the urgent
seed for a decent, centrally-located

ing field, we urge complete cotprratfonin securing the completion
X thfs project.
<To the committee we offer full

wpport. Best of luck.

«AN AND HI8 BOSS
'

"Wish you ssyild publfh this lu
Khe Gazette.'1 said a prominent busmessman of Uastonia to the editor
this mo ruing. *'lt ought to make
some people think."
The article wae written by David

Henderson and appeared In Printer'a
Ink same time ago. It is a well "writ

«uarticle telling about the close
cooperation that exlsta

_
between,

working men and their employers.
* ~ tL. k. i w 1 ii._ . _1. ..
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Here end There . .
Haywood E. Lynch)

Preacher Hamm aaya he la leaving
Otigs Mountain with more tftan ha
.ame here with .... a couple of lit.lehamm*.

Bruce Styere. eon of Mr. and Mre.
./infield Styera, clalma the honor of
;ilng the flrat person to put The
3eat Town In The State oh the fam
ly oar. Bruce painted an attractive
sign, with the above words on It and
attached it to hie father's car. Sinoo
'as Herald began uaing that dotcriptionof King* Mountain, It ia
getting very 'popular. So many

3eet Town In The State.

Crepe Myrtle ia still the topic of
conversation with lota of folks. I
till get calls to drive by and aee

pretty tree* and buahe*. The stately
home' of Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Cobb on
Grace Street Is made even more
attractive by the several Crepe Myr.
ties which add to the beauty of the
surroundings.
As a rule men to do take a very

big .interest in flowers and shrubs,
but even Ben Goforth invited me tu
drive by and see the Crepe Myrtles
in his yard.
Fred Stallworth, who now lives In

Charlotte, says he reads every word
in The Herald, even to Here and
There.

Clarence E. Carpenter wants to
know why a politician takes off his
hat to the people before the election

.. .4 , ...il. 4-.L. -U Ik.!, k.l *-
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I him after he is elected.

Eb Rhodes says tnis column is
ead in California. Early this year I
had a little squib fn Here and There
about Mr. Rhodes working In his
garden, and last week Capt. Earle
Wells who is from the Sunshine
State met the Kings Mountain eltlzenand wanted to know if his gardenwas loaded, down wKh vegetables.
A letter from John Royster who

is in the Field Artillery at Fort
Bennlng, Qa., to his father emphasizesthe fact that Kings Mountain
is the Best Town In The State.

The lyings Mountain Delegation
to the convention of Lions Internationalin Havana, Cuba, must be a

pretty fast bunch. They mailed
Cards to friends back home three
days before they left Cuba, yet the
-srds did not arrive here until sev,oral days after the Lions returned.
That's wtiat I call speed.

I like to get cards from Herald
eaders when they are on trips out

)f town and I received one Tuesday
from Attorney Ed Campbell - who Is
tasking in the sunshine under the
irange trees in Florida.

'iweeten up my pay envelope when
>o large a share of what he takes
n has to be passed along to the tax
collectors.
There are millions and millions

just like me.everybody who exchangeswork for wages and a living.Most of us will probably never
head our own business, but we will
.{It along all right as long as we
njsn sell our on® r.ommoHltv . nur

ability to earn a living. When your
bosa and my boae stop "making It"
we're going to have a hard tlmi
'getting It." And may heaven help
us all If our bosses eventually get
fed up with sweating and struggling
and worrying under restrictions Imposedby craokpots who couldnt
successfully run a bush-league peanutstand..Qastonla Gazette.

THE MEANING OF DEMOCRACY
Today this country stands unified

devoted to the proposition that here
if nowhere else in the world, de
inocracy shall he preeerved and
made secure.
And the people are coining to realizethat the preservation of Ihe

democratic system Involves more
than merely spending billions for
military weapons, important as that
Is. The preservation of democracy
means that we must agata analyze
the meaning of democracy . and
again return to those principles on
which the nation was founded.

Those principles are simple and
basic. Certain powers were given to
government . the power o'ver currency.over national defei^e, over
foreign policy, and so on. The balanceof powers wer6 reserved to the
people. The founders realized that
iroverntnent is a nnnjimitiu>o» .

that all prodlctlon and creation
must come from the individual. And
they realized that strict limitation
of the activities of governthent was
necessary if freedom was to live.

In recent yeara we have been
drifting away from true democratic
government. We have put governmentinto business. We have all but
destroyed the rights ctf the states.
We haye gone a long way toward
th emlnous theory that government
owes everyone a living. We have de
stroyed local independence, local
pride, local snlf-eutriclenof. We "have
become a nation of bagga^, feeding

» ' f
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at the pdMc trough.
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* This has coat us tens of Simons t
In taxes and Increased Federal debt. I
Yet, serious lis that problem is, it '

Is the least important phase M the t
trend. Vitally Important has been i
the change for the worse in the
American character . the loss of
Jiose tradleloual characteristics of
Independences and self-reliance. Dependencealways breeds * distator- I jilikp Dependence always - menaces 1 '

liberty, and the democratic way of
lite.

If democracy i» to live, the democraticvirtues of self-reliance &u*t
Independence must come baok Into
their own. Government must again «
he confined to those duties given It [ i

'.tf the Constitution Industry and (
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Jane Benson's dismal York- a
shire existence is suddenly endedwhen she becomes heir to w
eighteen million pounds . but V
site loses her /lance, young Dr. n
Freddie Jarvis, when he realises nr
that he would be unhappy lead- lc
l«ff the gay, glittering life that olj Jane wants. He breaks the en- h

| gagement, and June, accom- bpun* erf by. a fast, parasitical set,
|- goes off 'on a whirl through wJ Europe. Julie and Millie, once w

clistu tit cousins who are now pi"chuperoninp" her, each have si
entrants in the race for Jane's h
hand and money . for a cut. P
Meanwhile, the publicity gets si
Freddie a contract in a verysocial Swiss "clinic". Alone,
Jane berates him . and loves 01
him still.

i ai

Chapter Four u

They had bean at the Dixie °
Club for only a few minutea when Ja blond yoUBf man came auddenly n
to the table, and apoke to Jane.
"Excuse ma," he said surprisingly, n
"may I have a dance?" yEvan mora aurprlalngly, Jane a:
roaa from her chair, smiled, ex- y<euaed herself. It waa the man who oi
had mistakenly been in Jane'a h
compartment on the Blue Train 01
to Monte Carlo.
At the table after they had left

to dance, Julie and Millie were in- ycdlgnant. Julie instated he waa after rl
Jane'a money. "What a cad!"Ptetro
aald, and waa off to find out who m
the strange person was.
They were dancing, and Jane n

ilsal

Iks paused. -What if I say
looked up at hie frank, handsome fyface, "wont you tali me yournamef she asked.
"Why should Z? I haven't naked lo

*5Sjisrv.a"X don't caret What differenoe
does it make whether if* «*»-» jmof Susy or BUM*! John or Jookt*"Too know," Jaao pum«d, "I on
really shouldn't bo dnnclng with
nwiMl X doat kaow." all"Too should atwajro danoe wttb la
someone you doa't kaoor." ouPMn «u book at tho tabto beanaounotng breathlessly that bo *thad dlooororod tho man's nam# . aoWilly Staptetoa, K was . aad that beho wao Mine ohadowod by two n
detectives. It was roally too much, otAnd Jaao woo saying, "So you vowont area toll rae what you ao?" It!"If I do It might change your onfeelings towardo mo." do"But I have ao feellnga towardo
you," Jane amiled. yo"But you anight have If you thknow who I am. And that wouldbe worae than none at all." ed"Oh. you sound like a dreadful wi
person ." Jane laughed. "I think beI'd better go back to my table. e»And I don't like your frlenda," she Joaald quietly, nodding toward the ahtwo stout, intent men watching dethen} from a corner of the room, ar"They're not my frlenda. I tried yoto get rid of them. Look, let'a beslip out Into the park, will yru?""But 1 don't want to gpt rid of mi
my, friends. I promised to go with Juthem to the Casino." wi"Thsn leavs them at midnight Wand meet me. Don't you trustms?" ahShe paused. "What if X say I '

don't trust myself?""How dare you dirtrust the lady miwho la dancing with ma!" T<"But how can I trust a girl who at(la dancing with n stranger?" She Wlaughed. '

a"She has such clear eyes," be thlaald softly. 1"With dark designs In thair thidepths.""Siwh m ...I. -

^Don t woman always have?" yo
,
Lovely dlapoeitton, too."ComethIn* like a . "

-a"A amlle like en angel'*."
pa^kT'"1* m**t ,n «* y®
lie auddenly became eeriou*.2*°- .'waiyjr want to tell you _*°.1^ P » E*aat Importance." ,Not that you love mef" , ."No." let
"Proml»e?" «b<
"1 ewear . win you come?"111 think it over."

;/ .5 y'.-' StatV

JJtSDAY, AEOUBT 8. 1»M
ndividuals most realise again th
hey can no longer expeot mam
!rom Washington for suetenant
rhen that democracy of which 1
alk ao much la Idle phrases w
eally survive. Then we shall ]
itrong and secure.

Total continental European su
dies of the bread grains, wheat ai
-ye. appear to be 5 to 10 percent i

ler peacetime ronsumlptiou requl
neat this year, reports the U.
department of Agriculture.

Halifax County cotton growc
ire expecting a good crop this yet
ilnce no signs or weevils have be
opnd.

MtDA presents
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"I'll be waiting . good-night."
hen ehe was back at the table,
nd he was gone.
They all promptly flooded her
rith their misgivings over Mr.
/Illy Stapleton..' That was his
ame, Willy Stapleton. And the
icn were detectives, following, fol>winghim for weeks. Were anyf her Jewels missing? No? Well,
e was not, above taking cash, to
e sure...
A while later Jane asked: '"Aren't
e going to the Casino?" And they
ere off. At the Casino, theylayed roulette for a while, until
ae left, suddenly. They watched
or go to the balcony. Ouy and
letro followed, hiding in the
irubbery. The stranger was there.
"Mr. Stapleton!" aald Jane.
"Oh," he replied. "So you've found ,

ut my name, eh?"
"Is that your real name?" she
iked Intensely.
"No, as a matter of fact, it
n't"
Th.u - 1 . . >L. 1.1-x uuj uui.uu if aa on nra uiw uio
inch. "Now toll me," Jane aald.
vhy did you ask me to oome
sre?"
"To warn you. Now, listen, It's
i use. I know who you art, what
hi are, and who your friends
e. You've oome here to make
>ur fortune . gambling . or
herwlee. Well . give It up. Oo
>me. Oo back to your little town
village."

"Why?"
"Because money Isn't worth what
iu have to give for It. It's tortileto be rich."
She looked at htm with aetontahent."Is It? Why?"
"If you were rich you'd have
» desires. You'd be able to satisH-

>

/ 4m'I trust mpsel/t" .

them all."
"All? Surely not all!"
"Ys* silt lad u« iMiliiel lis
red for yuureelf,' ktrt'tor yourjtk Ktwui Don't go out after
ROAM 9$

"Monor aad gambling oro Mnkyou, I wpyon.""Money*# * ouree. Otankttat .UL eemehow Trm boon hteky.""Otvtng thoee two Mtettrn the
p tonight. tor Instance. Is tint
ok? X ooo tho roooon yon haveeh aontempt for money. tt'»
eauee you dmn't earn tf. yon
Ml ur She halted. "Oh. Tm
rry If I spoke too frankly, hut X
pod that you'd bo boneet with
i. You Ion tho elub . because
thoee two detectives' Didn'tuT" Ho otlrrod. "Now don't deny" aho wont on. "YouVo a hunted

ant And you're armed, too. Don't
ny that, either!"
His voice wm quiet. "Why did
u coma here If you knew all
leT"
"I came becauae . well, X wanttohelp you to escape." There
is a sudden nolae In the shrubry;Ouy and Pletro were beingcorted away by the detectlvea.
ne waa frightened. "Oh, look ."
e whispered, "there are the t-"»
tectivee! Come on now, take -»y
pi . don't look guilty. Til l-.no
u at the Caalno . and I'll be
ck again In two mlnutea."
She dashed In. took a roll of
»P«y from the flabbergastedilie'a vnwllllng hands. Then she
is back, talking to him earh%isten!I know how you feel,"
e aald.
"Do you?"
1 do. You're hunted down .

iddened . eaten tin by dread.
>u want money. You wouldn't
>p at anything to get money,ell. there's no need to commit
netc prime . here you are, take1®/*
He waa uttarty stunned. "What's
la?"
"About a thousand pounds.""Where did you get It? Did
u steal It, you little fool?""Do you want me to bo* yourrs?"
'One last question. Are you sureu're not fn love with me?"Quite."
Then I don't want your moneyhere."
"Nonsense! Take It. and don't
me ever see you again." Then

i waa gone.

(To be continued)
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*'They Say He's Some Brij?
"That's Only Since He W

I I I

^Waiting Forlf Sail
The Modern Merchant
Doesn't wait for SALES
^ HE ADVERTISES '

........

Fitty nine percent of last year's
motor vehicle deaths occurred on

m
country roads and highways.

j; MY HOW THE MONEY I
«

;; H)ow many times have yoi
; I you don't see it flying out I

grocery bill must be paid, 'j
« The rent. A few miseellam

Ylou had intended to put a

;; your savings account for
I new outfit or just for r
J; There's only fone way to s

ular amount to be depositee
to'it. It's the safe and sure
We invite your accounts.
...

First Natio
«»

2 Percent Interest Paid C
%» »» <
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Achemists
Modern alchemists say

pers from cotton lint, lin1
perhaps from, the whole

., as cellulose, may soon be
ble. When such a dream c
gold certificates engrave
stock.
But, after all, wont this

dence of a transfigurath
has always been true? F
out that cotton "is gold f
forth its tiny shoot. Its f
bank."
On the raw material of

the commerce of the cott<
paper transactions. F<
years the paper based or
ton, redeemed in cotton,
come true. The cotton do
pocketbook.
Since in a very feal se

converts it into gold, we i
we purchase cotton goods

VICTORY
Cotton Ginners

P. D. Herndon| Phon
\ ' \ . J.

Oy qgwi CAIWt

IHl Xi^.ljj^^FlLj

AmbbhhUHI^ .

lit Bird."
ent Into .That Graft!"

UPP*Everything frea Soup im Nuts *
The stomach should dlfett two pound) of food

dell?. When you eat hoary, creasy, coarse or
rlth foods or when you are nervous, hurried or
rhow poorly.your atocnarh often poura out too
much fluid. Tour food doesn't dige-it and you
hare iu, heartburn. nausea. pain or tour
atomic!). Toe feel sour, tick and upset all orer.
Doctors tar nertr late a luatlre for stomach

pain. U la dancerout and foolish. It taket those
little black tablets called Bell-ana for Indlfeattoa
to make the eaoett stomach fluids harmless, relieve
dtsiren in no time end put you back on yoer
fret. Relief Is ao quick It Is tmaalnc and one 35e
package proves 1l Ask for Bell-ant for lodlreaUom.

Have Your Eye* Examined.
Glasses .Fitted

.»y.
DR. D. M. MORRISON
Optometrlat - Eye 8peclallat

Will be In Klnga Mountain Office

on Every Tuesday and Friday >'

aftemoona Houra 1 P. M. to
« P. M.
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lies! ::

11 said that? Of course
the window. But that >

\ new pair of shoes.
jous odds and ends. ;;
way some money in j J
that trip . or that ::
eserve. And it is gone. 1I
top it. Decide on a reg
I each week, and stick ;;
way to save. ;;

O

nal Bank !!
it
' w

>n Savings Acconnt «J
I I

>
V ,-. V-!.

the making of fine papers,and hull fiber, even
cotton plant harvested
commercially practicatonvestrue, we will see
d on cotton cellulose

be but the tangible evi>nwhich symbolically
lenry W. Grady pointed
rom the instant it puts
iber is current in every

each year's cotton crop
)n belt builds empires of
)r more than a hundred
i cotton, made from eothasmjade our dreams
liar is in every man's

nse every use of cotton
are all alchemists (when
w >

GIN CO.
Quality Coal

. Manager
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